We used the AVHRR 1 km 2 local area coverage (LAC) data that are available for the continental United States for our analysis [1] . AVHRR data processing has been ongoing since 1989 [2] , and it constitutes the only consistently processed 1 km 2 AVHRR data for the globe. Processing of these data include radiometric correction that results from sensor degradation, adjustments for atmospheric effects, and geometric registration accuracy. The 1 km 2 AVHRR LAC data are produced from NOAA-11, -14, -16, and -17 satellites. Radiometric corrections are based on sources specific to each satellite (see Table 1 in [1] ). Adjustments for atmospheric effects include corrections for ozone, water vapor absorption, and Rayleigh scattering. Water vapor absorption can reduce near-infrared band reflectance by up to 30%, and Rayleigh scattering and ozone absorption can increase reflectance in the red band by up to 2% [1] . Geometric registration is accomplished using image-to-image registration rather than image to map registration because the former improved geometric accuracy. All observations used in the geometric registration must have a root mean square error of less than 1 pixel. On average, 10 satellite passes per week are used to develop the NDVI maximum value composite (MVC) data. The maximum value composite data methods were developed by [3] .
Supplementary
. Statistical summary for the trend values per outcome. Outcomes A and C denote changes due to direct factors, Outcome B denotes changes due to climatic factors, and Outcome D denotes no change in greenness. S denotes significant, u denotes univariate, m denotes multivariate, n denotes not. Percent (%) is the proportion of outcomes as described in Table 3 . 
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Supplementary Figures
The land cover ( Figure S1 ) is dominated in close proportion by forest (26%) and shrubland (23%). While cultivated crop (16%) and grass (15%) are close in their covers, wetland and emergent wetland cover 5% [11] 
